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Today
What we will look at today

• Background of Leicester

• Choosing Courses and Places

• Application Process

• Personal Statements

• Student Finance 

• Key Dates

• Q & A
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Background

• Only university in the world that is a living 

memorial to the First World War. 

• 22,000 students 

• 13,000 full-time on campus and 9,000 

distance learning

• 4000 full-time international students from 

over 80 non-EU countries 

• Ranked 166th in the world and 24th in the UK 

(Times Higher Education World University 

Rankings) 

• Strong in research - Top 25 university in the 

Times Higher Education Research rankings

• Leading in COVID-19 research – developing 

surgical masks to detect the virus and help 

stop the spread.



Choosing 
Courses and 

Places



Choosing Courses

Where to start

• What does your child enjoy doing? 

• Do they have a favourite topic?

• What are they doing well in?

• Do they have a career in mind or a 

vocation?

• www.prospects.ac.uk

• Joint Honours?

• It has to be their choice
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Choosing Courses 

and Places

University: things to consider

• Does it offer the right course?

• Are the entry requirements achievable? 

• Location? 

• Campus or city?

• Facilities?

• Teaching?

• Reputation? 

• Scholarships

• Social life? 

• Student support?

• Other opportunities (study abroad, year in 

industry etc..) 

Choosing a Place
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Online Resources

Things to look at to help 
research universities:

• Digital Open Days (www.opendays.ac.uk)

• Digital Subject Taster Days

• Webinars

• League Tables

• Online Prospectuses

• Social Media Channels

• YouTube Channel

• Virtual Campus Tours

• Unibuddy chat and vlogs



Application 

Process
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The 

Application 

Process

The Basics

Submitted via UCAS

Also advice on apprenticeships, gap years, 
and internships

Up to 5 choices 

1 application

Teachers check through before submission



The Application Process

Now- October
October-
January

January-
March

March-May May-July August
September-

October

Research your 
courses and 
universities

Writing the
Personal 
Statement

Apply
15th October-
Oxbridge, Medicine, 
Dentistry, Vet Science
15th January-
All other applications

Offers:
Conditional
Unconditional
Interview
Reject
UCAS Extra

You decide
Conditional Firm
Conditional 
Insurance
Reject
Go to offer holder 
days

Revise for your exams 
and take them
Apply to 
accommodation

Results Day
Clearing 
Adjustment

Start University



Application Process
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Application Process
Personal Statement
- 4,000 character limit

- One statement for all applications

- Similarity checked by UCAS 

systems

- To convince an admissions tutor to 

make an offer to study one of their 

courses

- Proofread and start early!

- Motivated, well rounded, skills and 

achievements

- 75% Academic, 25% Personal

- Work Experience if required 

- ABC Method





Application Process
Key Terms

Conditional-
Meet 

conditional

Unconditional-
Guaranteed an 

offer

Interview- Go 
for an 

Interview

Decline-
Declined a 

place

Check UCAS Track

UCAS Extra if all declined
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Key Terms

The Application Process
You decide

Firm 
Choice

Insurance 
Choice

Decline

Good idea to make your insurance 
choice have lower conditions



Student 

Finance



One myth I want to debunk before we go any
further is that money or finances should
never be a barrier to going to
university. Moreover, student loans do
not affect your credit rating and
repayments will not leave you poor once
you graduate.



Student 
Finance 
England

Tuition Fee 
Loan

Maintenance 
Loan

Additional 
Support

University of 
Leicester

Bursaries & 
Scholarships
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Am I eligible?

Eligibility

• Settled status – can live in the UK 

without any Home Office restriction

• Ordinarily resident in England on the first 

day of the first academic year of their 

course

• Been living in the UK for the three years 

immediately prior to this date



Full-time maintenance loans 2020/21

Household Income Parental Home Elsewhere London

£25,000 & under £7,747 £9,203 £12,010

£30,000 £7,095 £8,544 £11,340

£35,000 £6,442 £7,884 £10,670

£40,000 £5,789 £7,225 £10,000

£42,875 £5,414 £6,845 £9,614

£45,000 £5,137 £6,565 £9,330
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Additional 

Support Additional support includes;

- Disabled Students’ Allowances (DSA)

Additional Grant

- Help for students with children

Childcare grant

Parents’ learning allowance

- Adult dependents’ grant

Use the Student Finance Calculator to see how 

much you will be eligible for;

https://www.gov.uk/student-finance-calculator

https://www.gov.uk/student-finance-calculator


Loan 
Repayments

(Plan 2)
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Loan 

repayments

When do I need to repay my 
loan?

- No repayments until you are earning £26,575 

- Repayment = 9% of everything you earn over 

£26,575

- All outstanding repayments will be written off 

after 30 years

- Do not start repayments until the April after 

you have completed your studies

- No penalty for early repayments or over 

payments

- Does not affect you credit rating



Salary Amount above £26,575 Monthly repayment

£26,575 £0 £0

£29,575 £3,000 £22.50

£31,575 £5,000 £37.50

£36,575 £10,000 £75

Repayment amounts



Loan interest

Graduate earnings (per annum) Rate of interest

Below £26,575 Retail Price Index (RPI)* 

Between £26,575 - £47,835
RPI* + up to 3%

(sliding scale)

Above £47,835 RPI* + 3%

Pay RPI +3% until April after you have completed your course

*RPI March 2020 – 2.6% 
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Loan interest

Should I worry about loan 
interest?

- Under the current system, a graduate earning 

£31,575 a year repays £450 a year (£37.50 a 

month). Over 30 years, that’s £13,500.

This student will therefore only pay part of 

their tuition fees, never mind the 

maintenance loan or the interest!

- The Institute for Fiscal Studies estimates 

83%* of people with English student loans 

won’t clear the debt (including interest) within 

30 years
*Source: Higher Education Finance reform, BN217



Is getting a degree worth it?



How to apply
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How to apply

- Apply online - www.gov.uk/student-finance

- Apply even if your child has not made your 

decisions on UCAS 

- Household income is assessed based on 

previous tax year – April 2018-March 2019

- Can apply for ‘Current Income Assessment’ if 

your circumstances have changed

- Link to UCAS application

- Make sure to tick the box to share 

information with your university

- REMEMBER TO REAPPLY EVERY YEAR!

- Check your junk mail 

- Fill in household income (P60).

http://www.gov.uk/student-finance


Bursaries, 
Scholarships 
and Grants
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Centenary 
Scholarship 
for Excellence

Entry 2020

- Make Leicester your firm choice

- Conditional and unconditional offer 

holders eligible

- Leicester is committed to rewarding 

excellence and we want you to succeed
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Scholarships

Scholarships

Centenary 

Scholarship of 

Excellence

£500-£4000

Mature 

Student 

Scholarship

£3000

Sports 

Scholarships

£5000-

£500

Music and Choral 

Scholarships

£1000-

£500

https://le.ac.uk/study/undergraduates/fees-

funding/scholarships-and-discounts

https://le.ac.uk/study/undergraduates/fees-funding/scholarships-and-discounts
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Grants

Weird and wonderful grants!
Vegetarian Charity Grant: maximum award: £500 

The Vegetarian Charity will provide a one-off award of up to 

£500 for a student in financial need, as long as they promise not 

to eat any meat. 

Leverhulme Trust Undergraduate Bursary: maximum 

award: £9,000 

The Leverhulme Trade Charities Trust offers bursaries of up to 

£3,000 a year to UK students who are the son, daughter, spouse, 

widow or widower of a grocer – or indeed a chemist or travelling 

salesman – and are in need of financial support. 

Desmond Tutu Scholarship: maximum award: £24,000 

(5 available)                        

The Desmond Tutu Scholarship offers up to £8,000 per year for 

students in financial need who are committed to helping the 

developing world. Applicants must submit a statement showing 

their proven dedication and "a strong desire to develop skills that, 

on graduation, they can apply in practical ways to build better 

futures for disadvantaged peoples around the world".
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Key Dates

Dates to Remember

15th October Medicine, Dentistry, Vet Science, and 
Oxbridge

15th January All other applications (except some 
Art courses)

End of May SFE Deadline

July- October Clearing Open

13th August Results Day

September Deadline for UoL Accommodation
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How about 

you?

Have you thought about getting 
(back) into education?

There is no age limit on learning!

- Student finance applies to anyone who hasn’t 

completed an undergraduate degree, 

regardless of age. 

- There are postgraduate loans and flexible 

options if you want to continue your studies. 

To find out more:

- Email Charlotte at mature@le.ac.uk

- Or contact her via Unibuddy

https://api.unibuddy.co/og/university-of-

leicester/buddies/staff/5e3ac5dbbbfc3202d56e9

b4e

mailto:mature@le.ac.uk
https://api.unibuddy.co/og/university-of-leicester/buddies/staff/5e3ac5dbbbfc3202d56e9b4e
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Upcoming Webinars

Wednesday 15 July: Student Finance 

and Funding

Wednesday 22 July: Parents Webinar

Wednesday 22 July: Results Day/ How 

to Apply Late

Open Days

Webinars and 

Open Days

Friday 3 July

Saturday 19 September

Saturday 24 October

Saturday 21 November

www.le.ac.uk/opendays



Useful Links

General Coronavirus Updates: https://le.ac.uk/coronavirus

Subject-specific Content: https://le.ac.uk/study/undergraduates/offer-holders

YouTube Digital University Advice: www.youtube.com/user/UniversityLeicester/playlists

Subject Taster Days: https://le.ac.uk/study/undergraduates/taster-days 

Chat to staff, students and regular blogs: https://le.ac.uk/study/chat 

UCAS Tariff Calculator: https://www.ucas.com/ucas/tariff-calculator

Student Loans Company: https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/student-loans-company

Observe GP: www.rcgp.org.uk/training-exams/discover-general-practice/observe-gp.aspx 

Volunteering Opportunities: https://do-it.org/ 

UCAS Personal Statement Springboard: https://le.ac.uk/study/undergraduates/how-to-apply/applications/personal-

statements

https://le.ac.uk/study/undergraduates/how-to-apply/applications/personal-statements

